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Ribeau outlines vision for 
a distinctive education 
In an address marked by high 
spirits but serious intent. Presi-
dent Sidney Ribeau spoke to the 
Uni\·crsity community Aug. 25 
about the challenges and possi-
bilities facing BGSU in the next 
four years. 
Speaking to a standing-room-
only crowd in Olscamp Hall. 
Ribcau reflected on the founda-
tions of the Uni,·crsit\··s current 
success. As proof of how the 
Uni,·crsity impacts students· 
li,·es. he read a letter from a 
recent graduate. Ana Pereira of 
Bra=il. who is now working in 
Washington. D.C. after complet-
ing two degrees in four years. 
She thanked the president and 
the Unh·ersity for prO\;ding her 














for our students 
so thC\· make 
the m~st of their cducation.-
Ribcau said. 
A rich intellectual cm;ron-
ment is critical to stimulating 
students· crcati\'C cndca,·ors and 
research questions. the president 
said. 
-we need to create an cm;. 
ronment in which ideas and the 
merit of ideas arc more imp~r­
tant than an\" indi,;dual biases 
one might bring. - Achic,;ng a 
richer mix of students on cam-
pus is another step toward creat-
ing a strong learning commu-
nil\·. he added. The Uni\·crsit\" 
sh~uld aim for not onl,· mor~ 
academic top-end stud~nts but 
also those from ,·arious socio-
economic and regional back-
grounds. 
Technology ,,;n be crucial to 
the UniwrsitY"s future success. 
Ribcau said. but it also raises 
some serious issues. Not onh· 
must \\"C be sure we arc prcp~red 
to make use of 
its possibilities. 
which can be 
daunting. but 
we must also 
be aware of the 
-yalues chal-
lenge - it pre-
sents and be 
careful how we 
USC iL 
For facull\: 
as -high tech:. 
becomes the 
norm. -high 
teach- must be the standard. he 
stressed. 
And. while research and 
discO\·cry arc central to the life 
(Continued on back} 
United Way helps campus make 
a 'BiG' difference in others' lives 
This Thursday <Sept. 7) 
marks the stan of the annual 
United Way campaign at BSGU. 
Headed this year by JoAnn 
Kroll. director of career scn;ces. 
the campaign off crs Bowling 
Green facult': staff and students 
the opponutiity to -make a BiG 
diff crcncc - in the li\·es of Wood 
Countians. 
The goal is twofold: to reach 
5100.000 in pledges and to 
increase panicipation lC\·cls 
across campus. Last year the 
Uni,·cr.;il\· raised more than 
S&t .000 in pledges. so the goal 
should be achiC\·able if more 
people join the dri,·c. hl"oll said. 
This ycar·s campaign ,,;ll be 
led by Yoluntccr dcpanmcnt 
rcprcscntati,·es. All donors ,,;ll 
rccciw a BGSU United Wa,· 
DC\\·spaper ,,;th informati~n and 
a resource guide to using the 
scn;ccs of member agencies. 
BGSU has had a long affilia-
tion ,,;th United Wa\: ScYeral 
employees scn·c on United Way 
counl\· boards as well as mem-
ber agency boards. 
Through the pooling of 
contributions. C\·cn a small 
donation can haYc a large im-
pact. For example. $3 per week 
prO\;des 150 meals to homeless 
persons. while 55 a week \\ill 
send four children to summer 
day camp for a week. 
United \\'ay of Greater To-
ledo. which c~\·crs Lucas. \\"ood 
and Ottawa counties. is one of 
only three United \\'ay organi=a-
tions in the coumn· fonunatc 
enough to have an.cndo,,mcnt. 
which enables C\·c~· penny 
(Continued on back} 
. ...__ 
Pro\'Ost]ohn Folkins chats with Ellen Williams, interim dean of 
the College of Education and Human Development. 
Folkins develops plans 
for the coming year 
Af tcr four months in Bowling 
Green. Pro\'Ost John Folkins 
reports he and his family arc 
well pleased ,,;th the mo,·c and 
arc enjoying their DC\\· lif c here. 
-our cJ.-pcricnces so far haw 
been Ycry positi\·c.- Folkins 
said. -we \·c enjoyed getting to 
know the local culture. One 
thing that has really stood out is 
how friendly C\·c~·body is.-
An a,;d bicyclist. Folkins 
returned to Iowa this summer 
for a cross-state bicycling tour. 
-\\"c rode from the Missouri to 
the Mississippi.- he noted. 
He added he "s ,-c~· glad to 
ha,·c arriYed at BGSU at the stan 
of summer break because the 
slower pace has allowed him 
time to familiari=c himself ";th 
the Uni,·crsity and to dC\·clop 
plans for the DC\\" academic year. 
He has an ambitious agenda 
of topics to address. and noted 
that the rcorgani=ation of his 
staff is working out ,-e~· well 
toward facilitating those plans. 
Folkins is c.-.cited about the 
mo,·c of Sallyc McKee to the 
position of ,;cc prornst for 
academic outreach because of 
the increasing imponancc of this 
area to both recruiting and 
student learning. 
-\\"c arc going to focus much 
more on working ,,;th commu-
nities and the ~-12 S\"Stcm in 
academic outreach programs. -
he said. in addition to the other 
types of community scn;cc 
students and staff haYe long 
been im·oh-ed in. -This is a vc~· 
imponant area. \\"c\·c also re-
cently joined the Ohio Campus 
Compact. which ,,;ll increase 
our opponunitics for scn;cc 
learning.-
:\ search has been launched 
for a nC\v ,;cc pro,·ost for aca-
demic sen;ccs. In the interim. 
Alberto Gon=ale=. interpersonal 
communication. is filling that 
role. 
Some imponant aspects of 
the academic sen;ccs area arc 
recruitment. retention. financial 
aid and academic ad,;sing. 
-wc·rc going to look at 
multi-year schedule-building to 
help students graduate in four 
years. along ,,;th de,·eloping a 
stronger mentoring program. -
Folkins said. 
A formal rc\;ew of the Gen-
eral Education curriculum is 
also planned to determine if 
Bowling Greens structure best 
suits its goals. 
A second area of imponancc 
this ,·car ,,;n be faculty welfare. 
he said. -we need to create the 
hcst cm;ronment for faculty to 
accomplish their scholarly and 
teaching goals. The imponancc 
of research and scholarly acti,;ty 
needs to rcceh·c more attention 
and ,;sibility on campus.-
The Success Challenge funds 
recently awarded to BGSU by 
the state ,,;ll prO\;de additional 
resources to help faculty achic\'C 
those goals. he said. 
The Unh·crsity ,,;ll continue 
to stri,·c to fill e,._;sting faculty 
positions and create DC\\" ones in 
order to meet its teaching and 
research goals. This year. 21 new 
faculty lines ,,;ll be authori=ed. 
in addition to those left o\·cr 
from last year. so that there ,,;ll 
be 92 faculty searches autho-
ri=ed. 
Folkins is keenly interested 
in c.'\.-panding study-abroad 
opponunities for Bowling Green 
undergraduates. he said. in order 
(Continued on back) 
BGsupernet update 
ls scheduled 
Donald Bell, manager of the 
BGsupernct project. will open 
this fairs -New Wired you-
spcakcr series with a project 
update Thursday (Sept. 7) from 
-f-5 p.m. in 1007 Business Ad-
ministration Building. 
Bell will discuss whats ahead 
\\ith the construction compo-
nents of the tcdmology infra-
structure project. as well as its 
prospecti\·c applications and 
benefits for the campus. 
The -New \Vired you- series 
\\ill address the possibilities to 
be pro\ided by the infrastruc-
ture project. It \\ill continue 
Sept. 18 \\ith the Univcrsitys 
first Technology Fair. from -f-7 
p.m. in 101 Olscamp Hall. 
Family Campaign 
donors feted 
In appreciation of the cam-
pus communitys continued 
support of BGSU. all 1999-2000 
Family Campaign donors arc 
imited to the Family Campaign 
Tent Party this Saturday (Sept. 
9) from 10 a.m.-noon on the 
cast side of Doyt Perry Stadium. 
Stop by before the game for food 
and fun. For more information. 
call the Office of Development at 
2-2+H. 
Marvin Olasky to 
speak at BGSU 
Manin Olasky. \\idely cred-
ited with coining the term -com-
passionate conscn·atism.- \\ill 
speak on his philosophy at 9 
a.m. Sept. 11in115 Olscunp 
Hall. 
Olask): a professor of jour-
nalism at the University of Texas 
at Austin. has been a policy 
ad\-iscr on wcUarc to presiden-
tial candidate George W Bush 
for several years. 
His most recent book is 
-eompassionatc Conscn·atism: 
What It ls. What It Docs. and 
How It Can Transform 
America.- He is the author of 11 
other books. including -The 
Tragedy of American Compas-
sion. - as well as more than 500 
journal and maga:inc articles. 
His lecture is sponsored by the 
Social Philosophy & Policy 
Center at BGSU. 
Campus drivers 
cautioned 
Lot 17 behind the Student 
Union is dosed until the 
completion of construction. 
Those who park there risk rc-
cching a ticket. according to 
Stacie Enrique=. director of the 
Uni\·crsity Parking and Traffic 
Dhision. 
United Way (Continued) 
donated to go directly to the 
recipients. All salaries and re-
lated operating costs arc paid for 
b\· the endowment. Kroll said. 
· Donors ma\· earmark their 
gifts to one of the many agency 
programs United Way helps to 
fund. In Wood Count\: United 
Way pro\ides support for pro-
grams in the Food Pantry net-
work. the Christmas Clearing 
Bureau and The Link ( Bcha\·-
ioral Connections). among 
Ribeau address 
of the Univcrsil\: Ribcau warned 
faculty to avoilthc trap of the 
-false dichotomv- between 
research and tc{ching when the 
two arc in fact intcm\incd. 
Gi\ing both undergraduates and 
graduate students the chance to 
participate in research can pro-
\idc some of the most meaning-
ful educational c.'\.-pericnces they 
\\ill rccch·c. he said. 
Finding support for research 
and for the development of the 
University \\ill be increasingly 
important in the near future. he 
said. 
-we need to know if we call. 
who \\ill answer? If we chal-
lenge. who \\ill support?-
many others. At the Hospice in 
Perrysburg. United Way pays for 
patients who ha,·c no medical 
insurance or sa\ings to co,·cr 
their Sta\: 
Don~rs may also choose to 
direct their gi\ing to state or 
national organi=ations. such as 
the Red Cross. 
For more information about 
how vou can become im·oh-cd 
in th~ United Way campaign. 
contact N-oll at 2-1356. 
(Continued) 
Nurturing students to be-
come good citi:cns is equally 
important as imparting knowl-
edge to them. according to 
Ribcau. Enn· student who 
graduates fro'm BGSU is a reflec-
tion of the Unh·crsity. and fac-
ull\· and staff must take care to 
ed~catc them in ,·alucs and 
principles as well as inf orma-
tion. 
-\Ve must return to one of 
the timeless truths about higher 
education. that the purpose of a 
higher education remains the 
cultivation of character and 
mind, of instinct and abili~: of 





Permit No. l 
Bowling Green. Ohio 
job postings ..... . 
FACULTI' 
There were no vacancies 
reported for the week of Sept. -f. 
Contact Human Resources at 
371-8-f21 for information re-
garding the follo\\ing: 
CL.\SSIFIED 
There were no \'acancies 
reported for the week of Sept. .f. 
ADMINISTR.\Tl\'E 
Assistant Director of Stu-
dent Publications (S-097)-
Student Publications (search 
c.,.tcnded). Administrati\·c grade 
level 13. Deadline: Sept. 15. 
Child Dc\'elopmcnt Special-
ist (M-105)-School of Famih-
and Consumer Sciences. Admin-
istrati\·c grade lC\·el H. Dead-




dation. Administrati\'e grade 
lC\·el H. Deadline: Sept. 15. 
HI\' E\'aluation Coordinator 
(M-106)-Collcgc of Health and 
Human Scnices. AdministratiYc 
grade lC\·el 13. Deadline: Sept. 
15. 
campus calendar . .... 
Monday. Sept. 4 
Labor Dav. classes cancelled. 
offices closed campus-\\idc. 
Wednesday. Sept. 6 
Bro"n Bag Luncheon. open-
ing program. noon. Womens 
Center. 107 Hanna Hall. 
Continuing events 
Through Sept. 24 
Art exhibit. -Possible Fu-
tures: Science Fiction Art from 
the Frank Collection.- rarely 
seen paintings from the cowrs 
of science fiction books and 
maga:ines. spanning a period 
from the 19.fOs to the present. 
Willard Wankelman Gallen: 
Fine Arts Center. Gallery h~urs 
arc IO a.m. to -f p.m. Tuesday 
through Saturday and 1-t p.m. 
on Sunday. 
Sept. 8-9 
Bowling Green Summer 
Musical Theatre. -oklahoma!.-
8 p.m .. ~ooocker Hall. Moore 
Musical Arts Center. Tickets. at 
SS, S IO and S 11. can be pur-
Folkins (Continued) 
to enhance the international 
aspect of the Univcrsi~: 
In addition. there is renewed 
interest in expanding opponuni-
tics for undergraduates to par-
ticipate in research and scholarly 
acti\il\·, both directlv \\ith fac-
ul~· m'cmbers and ~ part of 
larger research teams. 
chased at the box office week-
days from noon-6 p.m. or by 
calling 2-8171. 
Sept. 1 O-Oct. 6 
Art exhibit. -Going Strong.-
a retrospective of works by fo·c 
reccntl,- retired BGSU art facull\· 
mcmbCrs. including ceramics · 
and prints by Da\id Cayton: 
dra,,;ngs by Thomas Hil~: 
interim director of the School of 
Art: photography and design by 
Ronald Jaco mini. paintings by 
Robert Ma=ur and set designs by 
Willard Misfeldt. Dorothy Uber 
Bn·an Gallen: Fine Arts Center. 
G~llcn· hou~ arc IO a.m. to -f 
p.m. Tuesday through Saturday 
and 1-t p.m. on Sunday. An 
opening reception ''ill be held 
Sept. 9 from 7-9 p.m. in the 
gallc~: 
Free indi,idual :issistancc 
in using computers and tech-
nology at BGSU is a,·ailablc 
from technology consultants 
now through ScpL 8. 
Stop by the Technology 
Support Center in 127 Hayes 
Hall &om 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Tuesday-Thursday and &om 
10 a.m.-2 p.m. Frida~ For 
more information, all 2-0999. 
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